
 
Weddings by Photojournalist Jeff Blake

 
All photography packages are customizable and available with or without albums.

 
Platinum Package: $2949

Add Album: $399
Add Second Photojournalist: $450

-Photojournalist Jeff Blake up to eight hours.
-A bridal portrait session in wedding gown.

-An engagement portrait session.
-A gallery wrap-mounted 16x20 canvas print.

-Three discs with 500-700 ready-to-print photos.
You have the right to make unlimited prints.

-Three DVD movies of all your photos set to music.
-$100 print credit.

-A web gallery, with personalized web domain, of between 500-700 images.
 You can direct family & friends there to view and order prints.

 
Gold Package: $2649

Add Album: $399
Add Second Photojournalist: $450

-Photojournalist Jeff Blake for up to eight hours.
-An engagement or bridal portrait session.

-Three discs with 500-700 ready-to-print photos.
You have the right to make unlimited prints.

-Three DVD movies of your photos set to music.
-$100 print credit.

-A web gallery, with personalized web domain, of between 500-700 images.
 You can direct family & friends there to view and order prints.

 
 
 
 
 
 

The Silver Package: $2399
Add Album: $399

Add Second Photojournalist: $450
-Photojournalist Jeff Blake for up to eight hours.
-Three discs with 400-550 ready-to-print photos.

You have the right to make unlimited prints.
-Three DVD movies of your photos set to music.

-$100 print credit.
-A web gallery, with personalized web domain, of between 400-550 images.

 You can direct family & friends there to view and order prints.
 



-A web gallery, with personalized web domain, of between 400-550 images.
 You can direct family & friends there to view and order prints.

 
The Bronze Package: $1999

Add Album: $399
Add Second Photojournalist: $450

-Photojournalist Jeff Blake for up to seven hours.
-Three discs with 400-550 ready-to-print photos.

You have the right to make unlimited prints.
 

Off-Peak Special: $1199
Available for non-Saturdays, or dates in January, February,

July, August, November or December
-Photojournalist Jeff Blake for up to four hours.

-Three discs with 400-550 ready-to-print photos.
You have the right to make unlimited prints.

 
Add to any package from our á la carte menu:

Additional hours: $199/hour
Second photojournalist for six hours: $449

Coverage of rehearsal ceremony and dinner:  $399
Bridal portrait session: $349

Engagement portrait session: $349
High-resolution images on a disc: $399

Web-proofing Gallery $399
Personalized web domain for gallery: $69

Gallery wrap-mounted 11x14 canvas print: $110
Gallery wrap-mounted 16x20 canvas print: $149

DVD Slideshow: $139
Additional DVD slideshows: $39


